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STRING QUARTET
TO PERFORM AT UM
THIS WEDNESDAY

MISSOULA-A Chamber Music Recital will feature four artists and a variety of stringed instruments
Wednesday (Feb. 11) at the University of Montana.
The quartet, known as the AMIA String Quartet, is composed of George Andrix of Chicago and
his wife, the former Kristin Forssen, formerly of Missoula, and Jackie Melvin of Great Falls
and Fred Inman of Billings.

The "AMIA" in the group’s title is composed of the first initial

of each of the artist's last names.
Wednesday's performance will be at 8:15 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall.

The recital,

which is open to the public without charge, is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and the
Department of Music.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrix will play violins during the program.

Mrs. Melvin will be featured

on the viola and Inman will play the cello.
Three of the performers hold positions with the Great Falls Symphony-- Andrix is the
new symphony concertmaster, Mrs. Andrix is first oboist and Inman is first-chair cellist.
Mrs. Melvin has performed with the Spokane (Wash.) Symphony.

